Brain and optic chiasmal herniations into sella after cabergoline therapy of giant prolactinoma.
Optic chiasmal herniation following dopamine agonist therapy is a rare complication in patients with giant prolactinomas. But there are a few case reports of brain and chiasmal herniation following medical therapy in such cases. We report a young man who developed secondary visual loss and seizures after 6 months of medical treatment with cabergoline for giant prolactinoma. Magnetic resonance imaging of hypothalamic pituitary region revealed optic chiasmal and frontal lobe herniation into sella. There was marginal improvement in his vision after cabergoline dose reduction. The present case report highlights frontal lobe herniation in conjunction with optic chiasmal herniation as a very rare complication of medical therapy of giant prolactinoma. Different treatment options of this condition are being discussed.